Basic Conversations in English- Future tense

Future Simple

Future Simple is usually written as will + Base form of verb (Walk/Talk)

*To describe an Action*
She’ll write the letter tomorrow.

Positive & Negative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Will or Won’t + Verb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/ You / We/ They/ It/ She/He</td>
<td>You tomorrow morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will See</td>
<td>Won’t See</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Usage:
We will see you tomorrow morning.

Question in Simple Future

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wh Word</th>
<th>Will</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Base form of Verb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What</td>
<td>will</td>
<td>I / You / We / They He / She / It tell him tonight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why</td>
<td>won’t</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>the project.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Usage:
What will they tell him tonight?

Contracted forms of Pronoun:

I will - I’ll
She Will - She’ll
He Will - He’ll
They will - They’ll
We Will - We’ll

You will - You’ll
**Activity: Future Prediction**

When: during session  
How: As per the instructor’s guidance

**Zodiac signs**

My Name: _________________________________________________________________

My Zodiac sign: _____________________________________________________________

Sort of person I am: __________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

The things I like to do: ________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

The things I don’t like to do: __________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

My weekly horoscope:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________  

Source: [https://www.gingersoftware.com/content/grammar-rules/](https://www.gingersoftware.com/content/grammar-rules/)
Quiz:

1) He ____ (Will/is/not) arrive on time.

2) Will your friends _______ (Leave/Leaves/Leaving) before Tuesday?

3) It _________ (snows/will snow/is snowing) tomorrow.

4) I _______ (’ll be/will/am being) back before Friday.

5) I’m going to the grocery store. I think _________ (I've, I’d, I’ll) buy chicken.

\[1\text{ Answers: 1-Will, 2-Leave, 3-Will Snow, 4-’ll be, 5- I’l]